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(Con fintied.)

V. THE lAfSSON4S SIIOULD UE GRADED.

i 1lie di(1S'cauce belwecu Uitiforin Lesçons and
G'ra.dcd Lçon,nç. Another point of vital importance is
that the lessons should flot only be educational in aim,
but gradcdi in: ,uflerial. By uniform lessons is ment
those in which the same passage of Scripture is studied
in ail departments af the Sunday-school. Graded
lessons are tl;osc ini which each department af the
Sunday-sclîool Audies such portions of Scripture as are
best adapted ta it. In the sense that uniformi lessons are
treated dilTdrently for classes of different liges, such
lessons are olten said ta be graded. But this obscures
the reil meaning of the word gradcd, whicb is that not
only methods of treatnnt for classes of different ages,
but the suhject matter studied by such classes shall be
graded ta meet their diftering capacities and -needs.
It is important to kcep this distinction clearly in mind.
A graded systemn hans no use for a uniforin tesson for ail
classes, but insists on the best possible tesson for each.

2.-A rgttiients in Favor of Uniforiii Lessons Refittcd.
The principal argument in favor of uniform lessons is
that of convenience. It reduccs ta the minimum the
labor of prtparing and teaching the lesson, greatly
facilitates ats study in teacher's meetings and other
gatherings, and opens the wvay for comments on it in
various peruodi cals. As developed in most ofthe lesson
quarterlies, at is undoubtedly the easiest way of so-called
Bible study ever invented. These publications as a
rule neither requirenor incite study. Everythingbeing
donc for the scholar, lic needs to do nothing for himself.
That is undoubtedly the principal reason why they have
suclu a hold on the masses. They fait in with the
natural lazincss of human nature. But we must
rcmcmber that in this, as in other things, the easiest
way is not always the bestw~ay. In Bunyan's Pilgrîm's
Progress. Christian and Hopeful iound at casier ta
travel in By path meadow tha-1 to follow the king's
I-lightway; but they landed in Doubting Castie. There
ir no royal road to learning. The best results of study
cannet be obtained without labor; and whoever adopts
an .,asy wvay of Bible study simply because it is easy
sacrifices the ends sought to the inadequacy of the
means used

The only other argument in favor of the uniform
tesson is tlhat froint sentiment. It is based on the
grandeur of the idea that ail the world is studying the
same tesson at the same timne. This argnient is niainly
useful for oratorical display at public meetings. Practi-
cally, itis of no more consequence to any Sunday-
sclîool what tesson another school studies than it is
what hymns they sing. It is, however, of much
consýquence ta them and to the worldi what the
educational resul ts are of the lessons gcnerally studied.
WVhcn a coliege prcsident reports that in one of bis
classes, most of whose menibers werc brou.ght up in
Sunday-school, not more than one-haîf of Tennyson's
simplest ltUions to Biblical events wvere understood;
when the lack of Biblical knowledge amoîîg young
people of the churcli is becoming a butt of ridicule in
magazines and papers; when speakers in Sunday-school
and other religious assemblies can safely take a noble
deliglit in putting their auditors to blush because of
their Biblical ignorance; wvhen the official report of a
lear îng denominationai Sunday-school lesson editor
declares that the tessons he edits leavc "la scholar
%vith afragmentary and undigested knowledge of the
Bible"; it would appear as ifthe lesnions in common
use were bascd on wrong principles, naud that ail ha,. ing
the interests af God's kingdom nt heart saould do their
utmost ta substitute better principles in their place.

1. Graded Lessolis f/ic Des,' Educationally.-A unifam
tesson ior aIl grades of pupilq in any other study would
not be thought of for a moment. Why should it ba
applied ta Bible study? If the abject of tic lesson is
merely ta affard a texts on wvhich to base a sermonette,
or ta SuggZst a subject for discussion, there iga rational
defense for a uniforni tesson. But if the abject of the
lesson is ta give instruction in the Bible, then this
argument faits to the ground. It is begging the question
ta say tha.t tîtera i>somu~thing in cvery Icsý-on for ail

aIges-a loai for adults and a crumb for children. The
prablem of the Sunday-school is flot hoiv something
useful may bc gotten out of every 1, -son, but how
every tesson may be made ta contributa in the best'
possible way ta the Biblica! instruction of the pupils.

4. GradedLesso,,s the Destfor Ghiildret.-Na ane wvili
contend that the uniforrn lesson is the best for cbuldrcn.
for it puts before thet nny lessons suitable oniy for
adults. When the Bible is so full ai topics especially
suitcd ta children, why should any of the preciaus
Sundnys of childbood be wasted on topics unsuited ta
ti.em? No plea of convenience or sentiment can ever
atone for the injustice doute ta bath the chuldren and
the Bible by sucli a procedure.

5. Graded Lessons the Besi for Aduits. Nor are
u-iilorm bessons much less disadvantageous ta adults.
Lessons laid out an the uniform plan for classes ai aIl
ages must be a series of canpromises; and the lessons
especially seclected for the chrildren hinder the aider
people from making progress in Bîblical knowledgc as
mucli as those selected for the aider people hinder the
children. Were the Bible a small boak and easily
comprehended, there miglit be some excuse for asking
adults ta spend a large share of their Sundays in study-
ing stories familiar ta thcm from chuldhood. They may
ai course get some good fram sucli le3sons; aIl] Scripture
is preciaus. But when we think of the untold wealth
of spiritual truth which the Bible contains-the'" solid
food " for Ilfull-groçvn men " as well as the Ilmilk " for
babes-we sec the injustice of keeping backr the aider
classes tram the study of things wvhich they auglit to
lcnow, for the mere canvenience ai having aIl study the
same tesson.

6. Graded Lessons the .Best for All.-That a graded
systemf wvill help ta overcome the difficulties just
mentioned is beyond dispute, for its fundumental
principle is ta %vaste no tume in any grade on lessons
unsuited ta its but ta make the best possible use ofevery
besson hour by adapting its tesson materials as wvell as
its tesson rnethods, ta the age and capacity ai those
using thcmn. In this way the needsoaiallwould be met
A perfectly graded system %would include a dozen or
filteen grades, anc for ecd year ai Sunday-school lufe
ai children and young people. The tume is surcly
coming when such a systeni wvil be in common use;
wbhen teachers will teach the same grade year by year
and sa become accomplished in their wvork; and when
pupils wvili pass tram grade ta grade and tram teacher
on examination as tbey do in ather schoals. But that
time is not yet. The intensely practical nature of
Sunday.school work bicls us do the best that ne can now,
and work taward aur ident slowly. What I advccate
at the present time, tien, is na!--n attempt ta prepare
or introduce a foui Iledge gradeàfsystem at ance;--that
is impracticable ;-but the adoption ai correct principles
ai action, and the preparation under them ai a systcm'
with the smallest possible number ai grades toi doing
tic reqaired work reasonably well. These once estab-
lished other grades will follow in the line ai natural
development

7. T/te C/tildresis Courses should bc onite Stories astd
Great Trutis offthe Bibe. In outbining such a prelim-
mnary system let us begin witb the children. What is
ticre in the Bible for them? The answer is easy. It is
full ofstories and great simple truths about God and
man and the relations between tiem, the Icnowledge ai
wiich is the birthright ai every child in a Christian land.
XVhen these are carefully selected, arranged as nearly
as possible in chronalogical order, and prepared for the
children's use, we have the first course in a graded
system. Flow rich and beautiful such a coursé- can be
made! and iow intensely intcresting and prafitably ta
the children fram week ta wveek. By the time tic
children bave finished it tey will have grown aut ai
thc siory age of lite, and, as boys and girls, wil! have
entcred upon the intellectually acquisitive age. which,
as in the day-school -about other matters, sboubd in the
Sunday-schools be uscd ta fix in mind the great tacts
and tcachings oi Biblical history and biograpby.

S. Tihe young Per'pie's Course should bce on Script re
.listoyy and BzograPiay. Th e second step in a graded
systcmn ai lessons would thprefore naturalby be ta groupthc staries and truths already learned into their histar-
ical concms ta 6I1 them out with adçled nuatter,
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